INTRODUCTION
Scleritis is an ocular inflammatory disease with variety of clinical presentations and etiologic factors. Etiologic factors of scleritis vary from idiopathic to autoimmune to infectious. 1, 2 However, infectious scleritis is rare, occurring in about 5-10% of all cases, and typically occurs following trauma or surgery, most commonly pterygium surgery. 2, 3 As reported previously in India, 2 Taiwan 3 and western country, 4 infectious scleritis had various etiologies, and the most common causative organism of infectious scleritis is Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which has a particularly poor prognosis. Inappropriate treatment of Pseudomonal infectious scleritis may cause severe thinning and melting of the sclera, leading to even eye perforation, and resulting in endophthalmitis and blindness. [2] [3] [4] A variety of non-surgical strategies are used for infectious scleritis caused by bacteria, including systemic, topical, and subconjunctival antibiotics, as well as antibiotic-containing wound irrigation solutions. 5 However, medical therapy alone is effective only in 18% of cases, as most cases require surgical debridement. 4 In the last decade, many tissues and synthetic materials have been used as reconstructive materials, e.g., sclera, cornea, dermis, autologous fascia lata, and Gore-Tex. However, no universally acceptable material has yet been identified. Conchal cartilage has been used in the field of otolaryngology such as septoplasty and ophthalmological procedures such as tarsal reconstruction, and it provided good functional and me- Infectious scleritis by Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a well-known vision-threatening disease. In particular, scleral trauma following pterygium surgery may increase the risk of sclera inflammation. Surgical debridement and repair is necessary in patients who do not respond to medical treatments, such as topical and intravenous antibiotics. We reports herein the effectiveness of an autologous perichondrium conchal cartilage graft for infectious scleritis caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa. This procedure was performed on four eyes of four patients with infectious scleritis who had previously undergone pterygium surgery at Gyeongsang National University Hospital (GNUH), Jinju, Korea from December 2011 to May 2012. Pseudomonas aeruginosa was identified in cultures of necrotic scleral lesion before surgery. The conchal cartilage perichondrium graft was transplanted, and a conjunctival flap was created on the scleral lesion. The autologous perichondrium conchal cartilage graft was successful and visual outcome was stable in all patients, with no reports of graft failure or infection recurrence. In conclusion, autologous perichondrium conchal cartilage graft may be effective in surgical management of Pseudomonal infectious scleritis when non-surgical medical treatment is ineffective. Further studies in larger, diverse populations are warranted to establish the effectiveness of the procedure. chanical integrity in the reconstructed lesion. 6 This case report describes the use of autologous perichondrium conchal cartilage graft in four patients with Pseudomonal infectious scleritis.
CASE REPORT
We described herein four eyes of four patients who underwent autologous perichondrium conchal cartilage grafts from December 2011 to May 2012 at Gyeongsang National University Hospital (GNUH), Jinju, Korea. This study was approved by the GNUH Institutional Review Board and conducted in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Three women (aged 77, 61, and 78 years, respectively) and one man (aged 69 years) were enrolled in our study. None of the patients had systemic disease, and all eyes had a history of pterygium excision surgery approximately 10 years ago in 3 patients and 20 years ago in 61-year-old patient, but no specific previous ocular history otherwise. Before referred to our center, all eyes were treated with topical moxifloxacin 0.5% and tobramycin and without any systemic or topical steroid therapy at local clinics. According to Snellen visual acuity, initial best cor- (Table 1) . Before the procedure, patients' scleras were scraped from the base of the active lesion for culture and smears, and then stained with Gram and potassium hydroxide (KOH). In all cases, Gram stain revealed Gram negative rod organisms and negative KOH stains. Initially, moxifloxacin 0.5% (Vigamox ® , Alcon, TX, USA) and topical fortified ceftazidime (Tazime ® , Hanmi, Seoul, Korea) were applied in every hour, and intravenous ceftazidime (50 mg/mL) were administered twice a day, because of strong suspicion of Pseudomonas infection. However, surgery was ultimately recommended because these non-surgical treatments did not improve the scleral lesions, as shown by scleral thinning and melting along with subconjunctival abscesses. The scleral lesions were cultured before surgery, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa was found in all cultures.
For graft surgery, perichondrium was obtained by otolaryngologists under local anesthesia. The planned area of dissection was marked, and the posterior surface of the auricular cartilage was incised. The dissection was performed down to the perichondrium level and preceded medially above the auricular perichondrium. Auricular cartilage was obtained, leaving the perichondrium attached to the posterior cartilage surface. The incision of subcutaneous tissue and skin was approximated with sutures. The perichondrium was peeled from the cartilage and designed. Ophthalmologic surgery was performed under Necrotized sclera tissues were removed to expose the normal sclera. After defining the borders of the surgical bed to be reinforced, the perichondrium of ear cartilage was fashioned to the appropriate size and thickness. The graft was secured to the edges of the resection site using interrupted 10-0 nylon sutures and covered with a conjunctival flap obtained from the surrounding site by using 10-0 nylon sutures (Fig. 1) . On the day after surgery, moxifloxacin 0.5%, topical fortified ceftazidime, and intravenous ceftazidime (50 mg/mL) were administered and then gradually tapered off according to the treatment effect.
No recurrence was noted after surgery in all cases until last follow up (Fig. 2) . The final BCVA were 20/20, 20/20, 20/20, and 20/25, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Although the scleral inflammatory pathways have been investigated in several studies, 7, 8 the exact pathogenic mechanisms are not completely clear. However, a disordered immune response leads to both tissue and blood vessel damage, and scleral trauma after surgery may further increase the risk of sclera inflammation and necrosis. 4, 9 The epidemiology of infectious scleritis is complex and varies greatly, depending on geographic region. [2] [3] [4] In developing countries, fungal etiologies are more common, related to difference in climate.
2 However, two large retrospective studies in United States 4 and Taiwan 3 showed that infectious scleritis caused by bacteria such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa is the most common form in developed countries, accounting for about 85% of all bacterial scleritis cases. Medical management of infectious scleritis includes systemic, topical, and subconjunctival antibiotics, as well as wound irrigation with an antibiotic solution. 5 However, most cases require surgical debridement, as only 18% of cases are sufficiently treated with medical therapy alone. 4 Many tissues and synthetic materials have been used as reconstructive materials in the last decade, 10 including sclera, cornea, dermis, autologous fascia lata, and Gore-Tex, although no universally acceptable materials have been identified. Togo, et al. 11 suggested that cells harvested from ear cartilage differentiate into cartilage cells, fat cells, and osteocytes. Thus, the mesodermal stem cells in the ear cartilage perichondrium may be a valuable candidate for surgical management of infectious scleritis due to fast vessel formation and graft re-epithelialization, which promotes successful graft stabilization.
Autologous perichondrium of conchal cartilage grafting had favorable surgical outcomes in our four cases of infectious scleritis caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The structural integrity of the globe was ultimately preserved, the grafts showed good vascularization and epithelialization, visual acuity remained stable, and no graft failures were reported following this management.
In conclusion, autologous conchal cartilage perichondrium grafts maintained functional and structural integrity of the globe and resulted in successful cosmetic and visual outcomes in four cases of infectious scleritis caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Further studies, such as cohort studies, comparative observational studies, and clinical trials, involving a larger number of patients, are warranted to further assess the success of this novel surgical technique for surgical management of Pseudomonal infectious scleritis.
